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Objectives

Introduction
Due to a lack of suited pediatric formulations, hospital pharmacies have to
manufacture or import 25% to 40% of all drugs used for neonatal and pediatric
patients (so-called “unlicensed drugs”).1,2 Use of such drugs may be of concern in
terms of drug information (no leaflet or in another language) and continuity of care
(availability in public pharmacy, reimbursement).

One-year survey of drugs imported or
manufactured for neonatal and pediatric
patients in Swiss hospital pharmacies, and
evaluation of the most common drug classes
and substances.

Methods
Retrospective data analysis : August 2009 to July 2010; 8 representative hospital
pharmacies : university: HUG Geneva, CHUV Lausanne, Inselspital Bern, Kinderspital
Zurich, UHBS Basel; regional: ICHV Sion, PIC Morges, EOC Bellinzona
Included drugs: manufactured (8 hospitals) or imported (7 hospitals, UHBS not recorded)
drugs primarily for neonatal or pediatric units. Excluded: drugs for enteral nutrition and total
parenteral nutrition
Statistical analysis using STATA7. Comparison university/regional hospitals: Fisher’s
exact test (p<0.05).

Results
Most preparations (n=499, 87%) and drugs (n=313,
90%) are manufactured resp. imported by the
university hospitals.
Drug classes A-D represent about 50% of the
manufactured or imported substances. (Fig.1 and 2)
Production of central nervous drugs and import of new
therapeutics (antineoplastic agents) are also common.
Many preparations are manufactured or imported by
more than 4 hospitals. (Tab.1 and 2)
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Fig. 1 and 2 ATC-classification
ATC classification of the manufactured and imported substances

Import

Type of preparation
oral solution, IV amp. or syringes
oral solution, capsules
oral solution
solution, capsules
oral solution, IV amp.
oral solution, capsules
oral solution, nasal spray
oral solution, IV amp.
oral suspension
oral solution, capsules

Tab. 1 Most commonly manufactured drugs (n=313 drugs)
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G Genito urinary system and sex hormones
H Systemic hormonal preparations
L Antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents

L:11%
C:15%

Mass productions (59%) are more frequent in university and
individualised preparations (53%) in regional hospitals (p<0.001) (Fig.3)
Around 25% of the productions are outsourced in university and regional
hospitals (Fig.3)
Oral preparations represent 50% of the productions, mainly as
capsules and oral solutions (Fig. 4)
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Most commonly imported drugs from France (F), Germany (D), England
(GB) and the USA (Tab.2)
Causes of import (Tab.2):
•
Unsuited drug formulations on the Swiss market
•
IV injectables unavailable on the Swiss market
•
Important substances for pediatric use (ex. intensive care drugs)
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DCI
digoxin
rifampicin
arginine
propranolol
prednisolone
asparaginase
vitamins ADEK
gentamicin
indomethacin/ibuprofen
vasopressin
nitroprusside

ATC drug class
class C
class J
class B
class C
class H
class L
class A
class J
class C
class H
class C

Product
Digoxin Nativelle (F), Lenoxin (D)
Rifadine (F)
L-Arginin-HCl 21% (D)
Syprol (GB)
Solupred (F)
Asparaginase (D), Erwinase (GB), Oncaspar (D)
Aquadeks (USA)
Refobacin or Gentamicin (D), Gentalline (F)
Indocid (USA), Pedea (F)
Vasopressin (USA), Pitressin (USA)
Nipruss (D)
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107
12
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Type
Unsuited drug formulations
Unsuited drug formulations
IV unavailable in CH
Unsuited drug formulations
Unsuited drug formulations
IV unavailable in CH
Unsuited drug formulations
Unsuited drug formulations
IV unavailable in CH
Intensive care
Intensive care

Tab. 2 Most commonly imported drugs (n=313 drugs)
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Fig. 3 Type of production (n=483 preparations; 16 unknown)
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Fig. 4 Pharmaceutical forms (n=499 preparations)
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